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·--·. >·_·-•• _"Big Send·Off'' greets the .·· . ··.
·.. Viewer insitie thegallerz with
.-· its several panels of relief ···.. · ·_
·•·
.·. s~ulptttre installed on the •vhite
wall;:rn the piece's background,
. a large helicopter sits waitilig ·•· .
. ·to deliver a sea of dun-colored, ·.
helmeted soldiers to war. Ill the
·..•furegrow1d,' a blue-suited figure
·· . . resembling George W. Bush
shakes hands with a soldier, .
. flanked by the blmTed forms of
other politicians, including lookalilms of Vice President Richard
Cheney and Secretary of State
Condoleezza Rice. Off to one
side, another man shakes the
hand of a skeleton, who wears a
black suit and a red tie, the very ·
pic!~re of ~eath itself.
-

.· '"·

·• Tile ir6nic pomp a:nd en·.~stafice in the "Big S~nd -·.
.·.Off,_is darkly juxtaposed on ... .
~ the oppOsite :wall by '-'Reti'u.lit ,
•· which depicts scot;es of.black,·. ·
.-. Alll.erican~fiag coveted caskets .
. ro~goffalarge.mpitary'plane ·
'· on an ahny,base. On the ground,·
,;a soldier loads one ofhis fallen '
i/conita.des into the backof a . .·.·• · . .
.truck N~Y. an already~loaded ·.-•... ·
· truck makes its way outofthe , ·
dark, shadowy \Valls oHM arniy ··

.·-.' ~~~:1;::!~:t1:~~
-··
other paiftted ceramic-and~w(.lod
:piece, ~'Tbe,TerribleTruth,'!.: ,_.,,:;_,

: shows a grief-stricl\en cmlple ' ; ·

reduced to their knees infront~r
,.their modest home; their faces
contorted in pain. A military mari •
.•with a notice in his hand stai1els
next to them.
,
. ·
Off" is:campos~d several ·paneJs•·of relief .. I.<UO.ngct·:;u:utu.·
Steeped in bitterness, these
.· SClilpturethat'depicts the carefully orchestrated pomp and
yet come give up; · . . .. . .
pieces convey a sense of helpcircilmstanee_that attends sending soldiers offto
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lessness, their hugeness felt
''It's Not Over Yet>'
through
not only in their physical size
the nationally known Northan1p- activist for more than 6fi yearS,
and is a memoor of the American Sunday at J]te: (#b.aw ,gallery,
...,... maw of the installations are
ton anti-war activist. Sculpted
Friends Service Committee and 215..Pleasant St;"l'/orthiii~pt&n.
·. a few feet tall and wide- but in
from chicken wire and painted
Gallery hours are· Thursdays
the Northampton Committee to
. the emotionally complex nattrre papier mache, Crowe, with her
through Sundays frOm noon to 5
Stop the War in Iraq.
of the events they depict.
kindly face and sweep of white
p.m:; Fridays from noqn.t.o 8 p.m.
Another of the e.'\'hibit's most
. . For Diamond, hope <Xlmes in.
hair, holds a piece of paper from
Fbr.information, ccilL586-6300 or
which she is reading, one hand · striking pieces is "Before the ·
the form of activism.
visit umniioxbmogciilerijconi.- .
War - March on NYC," which
..: Anchoring the exhibit is a 41h· clutched firmly to her heart. ·
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